Rhagoletis pomonella, the apple maggot fly, is the best-known member of the R. pomonella species complex. Rhagoletis pomonella has attracted interest because of its economic importance and because it has been a central focus of debate over sympatric speciation via host race formation. Based on electrophoretic data for 17 allozyme loci, the population structure of the ancestral hawthorn race of R. pomonella is characterized by: (i) strong geographical differentiation across eastern North America (FST 0.148), (ii) pronounced latitudinal dines in allele frequencies at three loci, Aat-2, Dia-2 and Had, and (iii) very strong linkage disequilibrium involving two of these loci, Dia-2 and Aat-2, which are closely linked. The 10-fold greater level of population differentiation in R. pomonella compared with its close relative R. mendax may be related to its greater flexibility in life history timing.
Introduction
The tephritid fruit flies of the Rhagoletis pomonella species group (henceforth the pomonella group) have for almost three decades been the touchstone of debate over sympatric speciation via host race formation, a mode of speciation in which reproductive isolation evolves not through geographical isolation, but as a result of the adaptation of parasites to new hosts (Bush, 1966 (Bush, , 1992 (Bush, , 1994 Mayr, 1963; Futuyma & Mayer, 1980 ). The Bush model of sympatric speciation via host races hypothesizes that genotypes that seek out and survive on new hosts can produce a new population -a host race -that is at least partially reproductively isolated from the original population on the ancestral host. One host race formed in historical time, the apple race of R. pomonella (Walsh), has been thoroughly examined and found to be distinct from the ancestral hawthorn race in behavioural (Prokopy et al., 1987) , phenological (Smith, 1988; Feder et al., 1993 Feder et al., , 1994 and allozyme (Feder et al., 1988 (Feder et al., , 1990a McPheron et al., 1988b) characteristics. Recent work (Feder et al., 1994) has shown by mark-release-recapture that only about 5 per cent of matings are between apple and hawthorn populations. between different host species, or across eastern North America. This lack of structure has been suggested to be the result of inflexible diapause characteristics, which may constrain it to a single host species over much of its geographical range (Berlocher, 1995; Payne & Berlocher, 1995b) . Rhagoletis pomonella, on the other hand, has pronounced allozyme population structure, from the level of individual conspecific host plants (McPheron et al., 1988a; Feder et al., 1990b) to latitudinal allele frequency dines in the northern part of its range Feder et al., 1990a) , to continental-scale geographical differentiation over eastern North America (initial estimate of FST 0.220, McPheron, 1987) . have argued that R. pomonella has a flexible diapause strategy, and have shown that different allozyme genotypes are associated with different diapause and eclosion phenologies. This implies that allozyme loci are linked to, and are in linkage disequilibrium with, genes involved in diapause control, so that phenological adaptation indirectly produces population structure at allozyme loci (although some direct role for selection on the allozymes themselves is not ruled out). For brevity we henceforth refer to this explanation for allozyme differentiation in R. pomonella as the 'climatelinkage hypothesis'. The climate-linkage hypothesis is compatible with the observation that R. pomonella infests many species of its native host hawthorn (Rosaceae: Crataegus; Bush, 1966; Berlocher & Enquist, 1993) , and many of these species have different fruiting phenologies (Berlocher & Enquist, 1993) .
In this paper we examine geographical population structure in R. pomonella over a much greater geographical range than has previously been studied, and include partial data from central Mexico. The most striking finding is that the dines discovered by Feder and colleagues a!., 1990a) in the northern part of the range of R. pomonella continue linearly to the southern end of the range in eastern North America, where alleles which are almost fixed in the north are totally absent. The presence of 'northern' alleles at relatively high frequencies was found to correlate with the range limits of the apple host race.
Biology and systematics of R. pomonella
The life cycle of R. pomonella is typical of most Rhagoletis species (Boller & Prokopy, 1975) . The insect is univoltine, with eclosion of adults in the summer as host fruits ripen, mating on host plants, oviposition into fruit, larval development in a single fruit and pupal diapause and overwintering in the soil. The native range of R. pomonella is eastern North America and Mexico (Bush, 1966) . Rhagoletis pomonella is a serious agricultural pest because of the existence of the apple race. All species in the pomonella group (Bush, 1966; Payne & Berlocher, 1995a) are morphologically very similar 'sibling' species (Bush, 1966) .
Materials and methods

Data sets
Data from five sources, referred to henceforth as data sets 1-5, are used in this paper. All samples are from the native host plant, hawthorn. The primary data, on which almost all statistical analysis was carried out, are in data sets 1 and 2. Data set 1 (populations 1-16 in Table 1 and the Appendix) consists of 14 new population samples and two previously unpublished ones (McPheron, 1987) . Data set 2 consists of published data (McPheron, 1990 ) on six additional populations (Amherst, MA; Ithaca, NY; East Lansing, MI; Hardin County, OH; Hancock County, IN; and Wayne County, IL). The same 17 loci were studied in the same laboratory for all populations of both data sets 1 and 2, using the same buffers for all but one locus. The enzyme that was not electrophoresed identically is the protein encoded by Mpi, run on buffer 1 for the new samples instead of buffer 2 of McPheron (1990) .
These buffers have very similar pHs (pH 8.6, buffer 1; pH 8.4, buffer 2), and although the mobilities were different the same alleles were observed (for brevity, we equate the terms allele and electromorph). The Mpi mobilities (and those of all other loci) used in the present paper are the same as in all papers of the current series (Berlocher, 1995; Payne & Berlocher, 1995a (1990) . Dia-1 was monomorphic and is not included in the Appendix.
Data sets 3, 4 and 5 contain either partial data or were obtained for a different set of loci under a different set of electrophoretic conditions, and are therefore used only to supplement and extend the primary statistical analysis carried out on sets 1 and 2. Data set 3 (population 17 in Table 1 and the Appendix) consists of unpublished data from a population from central Mexico, obtained under the same electrophoretic conditions as data sets 1 and 2, but including only seven loci (Berlocher, 1976) . Data set 4 is published frequency data by : Cadillac, MI; Ephraim, WI; Hatley, WI and Waukegan, IL. These sites were added to increase the number and maximize the geographical dispersion of northern sites in studying latitudinal dma! structure. For the clinally varying Aat-2, Dia-2 and Had, and the highly structured Acon-2, the same common alleles were observed using both the Feder/ Bush and Berlocher/Mcpheron buffers (Feder & McPheron, unpublished observations) . Data set 5 consists of unpublished frequencies for the same four loci listed above for a site in Menagha, MN (Feder, unpublished observations) : Aat2F (see Table 1 Sample information 
were reared from infested fruit collected in the field and frozen at -70°C for later analysis, as described by Berlocher & Enquist (1993) procedures see Berlocher & Enquist (1993) .
Although Crataegus is a difficult genus taxonomically (see discussion by Berlocher & Enquist, 1993) , all but six host plants could be confidently identified to species (Table 1) . Sites are mapped in Fig. 1 ; for exact site locations contact S. H. B.
Electroph ores/s
Standard single-condition horizontal starch gel electrophoresis of 17 loci expressed in both larvae and adults was performed for samples in data sets 1 and 2 as described previously (McPheron, 1990; Berlocher, 1995) . [Berlocher (1995) states that only 16 loci were studied in R. mendax, but the totally invariant Acon-1 was inadvertently omitted from discussion; it was studied on the same buffer with Acon-2, and in essentially identical numbers].
Electrophoresis for data sets 1 and 2 was carried out on adult flies with the exception of the two larval samples (Table 1 ). All allozyme loci in R. pomonella have been at least partially mapped .
Data analysis
As with the electrophoresis, data analysis was very similar to that in the previous paper on R. mendax (Berlocher, 1995 were performed (this value was determined by numerical experimentation using a range of sample sizes typical of our data). See the discussion in Berlocher (1995) of the number of significant decimal places for P-values from Monte Carlo simulation. Geographical structure in the 22 samples of data sets 1 and 2 under a random population model was studied using F-statistics (Weir, 1990 regression against latitude as follows. First, alleles for which the highest frequency among the samples was <0.02 were eliminated. Secondly, to eliminate dependencies in the frequency data, for each locus the allele with the highest mean frequency among the samples was eliminated. Alleles with significant nonparametric regressions (see discussion of multiple tests) were further subjected to conventional regression analysis for descriptive purposes, with data from sets 4 and 5 included; high altitude sites from data sets 1 and 2 were graphed but not included in the analyses. We initially used arcsine transformed frequencies and heterozygosities in the parametric regressions, but the results were so similar to those obtained with untransformed data that only the latter are shown here. Latitudinal analysis of HWE expected, average heterozygosity, H, and average number of alleles, a, was carried out in a similar fashion, except that average number of alleles was also analysed using data from only eight flies chosen haphazardly (the first eight individuals complete for all loci in the order electrophoresed) from each sample (eight being the smallest n for a locus among the 18 included samples), to eliminate the effect of sample size on the number of alleles
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As in the R. mendax study (Berlocher, 1995) , the analysis of linkage disequilibrium had two stages. 100 ÷ olhers tion (1000 replications) of an exact probability R x C contingency test was used as an initial screen of the data. Comparisons with P< 0. 10 were then subjected to more thorough contingency analysis using MONTE CARLO R X C 2.2, with cases with n <5 for the second most common allele eliminated.
In general (see Results) only samples with probabilities below the Bonferoni corrected critical value in the contingency tests were carried to the second stage of measuring linkage disequilibrium, D. D was computed for data pooled to two alleles per locus (most common and all others; see Results) using the maximum likelihood method of Hill (1974) . Because the R. pomonella populations were in HWE (Results), the relatively simple method of Hill (1974) could be used instead of that of Weir (1990) .
was calculated from D as suggested by Hill (1974) for comparison with the contingency test results. D', which scales D between -1 and 1 (Hedrick et al., 1978) , was also calculated.
When multiple tests are carried out the significance level must be lowered appropriately. The sequential Bonferoni procedure (Holm, 1979 ; cited by Rice, 1989) was used for tests of HWE, population differentiation and D. [Re-analysis of the R. mendax data (Berlocher, 1995) using the sequential rather than the nonsequential procedure employed there does not change any conclusions.] See Results for experiment limits.
Results
Allele frequencies for data sets 1 and 3, and average heterozygosities and allele numbers for data set 1, are shown in the Appendix. One low frequency null allele was observed at the dimeric locus Pgi.
H averaged across all 22 samples in data sets 1 and 2 is 0.198, and a averaged across samples is 2.436. Although selection of loci for this paper was biased towards polymorphic loci, H based on the 29 locus data set of , in which loci were chosen simply on the basis of acceptable electrophoretic resolution, regardless of whether polymorphism occurred, was almost identical at two sites at or near Urbana, IL [H 0.221, 29 loci, at Urbana, IL ; H = 0.229, 17 loci (including Dia-1), at the Lake of the Woods site of the present work; sites c. 19 km apart). -However, unlike the case in R. mendax, H in R.
pomonella showed a significant clinal pattern (T 0.682, P<0.0001) of greater heterozygosity at high latitudes (18 samples from data sets 1 and 2). The parametric regression of H on latitude is shown in Fig. 2a . a showed a similar latitudinal dine ['r = 0.489, P = 0.0046 with n 8 in the 18 samples, indicating that the generally smaller sample sizes in the south (see Appendix) do not solely account for the reduction in a]; Fig. 2b shows parametric regression with complete samples.
Tests of HWE indicate that R. pomonella populations are panmictic, as described previously for data set 4 of this paper; Feder et al., 1988 Feder et al., , 1990a Feder et al., ,b, 1993 McPheron, 1988a McPheron, ,b, 1990 an experiment wise 0.05 probability level, no tests gave significant results, regardless of whether the experiment was considered to consist of data sets 1 and 2 considered together (240 total tests), or whether each sample was treated as a separate experiment, as in Berlocher (1995) . Mean f over all loci by the Cockerham and Weir method (Weir, 1990 ) is -0.003, not significantly different from zero by bootstrapping.
Mapping and visual inspection of allele frequencies reveals conspicuous patterns of differentiation at several loci, the most striking of which, for Dia-2, Aat-2 (pooling of alleles discussed below), Had and Acon-2, are mapped in Fig. 1 (all data sets   included) . By far the most conspicuous pattern is a tendency for latitudinal dines. Elevation effects are evident as well; comparison of sites 6 with 7, and 10 with 15 (each pair being on a similar latitude) reveals that the higher altitude site of each pair has a higher allele frequency, but more extensive sampling is needed for adequate statistical analysis. At one locus, Ad/i-i (not mapped), the populations in central Texas (Gillespie Co., TX) and Mexico are quite differentiated from the remainder (see Appendix).
Large-scale geographical differentiation is overwhelmingly significant, as shown by both the fixed population contingency tests and the random population F-statistics (Table 2) . Using contingency tests, Analysis of the apparent dines revealed that five Inspection of the data revealed a very strong, widespread and consistent pattern of linkage disequilibrium involving Aat-2 and Dia-2. Table 3 shows the complete analysis for the largest sample, Lake of the Woods, IL (130 genotypes complete for both loci). D was computed after partitioning Aat-2 alleles into a test allele and a pool of all others.
Alleles Aat-218 to Aat-259 all show negative disequilibrium with Dia-2100, whereas Aat-275 to Aat-2'23 all show positive disequilibrium with Dia-2'°°, with highly significant P-values (from both the contingency tests and the x2 approximation from D) for four of the alleles. Because of the consistency of this pattern in almost all populations with sufficient polymorphism to analyse (data not shown), Aat-2 alleles were pooled into two groups referred to henceforth as the 'slow' (S) allele (Aat-2°1 to and the 'fast' (F) allele (Aat-275 to Aat-2123) for geographical analysis of D and for mapping and regression of geographical patterns of Aat-2 (Figs lb and 3b).
In the search for D among all locus x locus comparisons, little besides the Aat-2-Dia-2 association was discovered. If the hypothesis to be tested is that no disequilibrium exists anywhere in R. pornonella data sets 1 and 2, then the experimentwise Bonferoni P-value for a nominal 0.05 test value is 0.00008 (658 tests); only 10 Aat-2-Dia-2 compariSons (Table 4) The Fum158 allele, previously reported to be restricted to R. mendax (Berlocher, 1995 and refer- ences therein), was observed in nine different heterozygotes from four populations, out of a total of 1130 R. pomonella examined at this locus. This raises the possibility of hybridization between R. pomonella and R. mendax, to be discussed in detail elsewhere.
Discussion
The population structure of R. pomonella is clearly very different from that of R. mendax (Berlocher, 1995) , with the most striking differences concerning large-scale geographical differentiation. Rhagoletis mendax is almost uniform across its range, with little differentiation (FST = 0.015) and no clinal structure (Berlocher, 1995) , whereas R. pomonella shows very significant differentiation (FST = 0.148, significantly greater than in R. mendax as the 95 per cent confidence limits do not overlap) and strong clinal structure. The differences with respect to dines are especially striking at the Had locus (Fig. 3c) , where the two species share the two common alleles. No trivial reason such as greatly reduced variation in R. mendax can explain these differences, as levels of allozyme variation are similar in the two species. H averaged over all populations is 0.145 in R. mendax and 0.198 in R. pomonella, and a averaged over all populations is 2.176 in R. mendax and 2.436 in R. pomonella [R. mendax values recalculated from Berlocher (1995) based on 17 instead of 16 loci], and in fact the two species share some or all alleles at all loci .
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Our data provide additional support for the hypothesis that the life history phenology of R. mendax is less flexible than that of R. pomonella. Dates of fruit collections yielding flies provide an approximation of when adult flies and larvae are active during the year, although only a very rough guide, as different fruit collections contain life stages ranging from newly laid eggs to mature third instar larvae. Nonetheless, the observation that the variance in collection dates is significantly greater (P = 0.0042) in R. pomonella (data from Our results in part confirm and amplify earlier allozyme studies of R. pomonella based on less widespread geographical sampling. The large FST was presaged by McPheron (1987) , who obtained FST = 0.220 (including only two southern populations, Nacogdoches and Clarks Hill Reservoir). In a series of papers Feder and colleagues Feder et a!., 1990a have described strong allozyme dines in R. pomonella populations (of both hawthorn and apple races) in the northern part (roughly, from central Illinois north) of the range of the species. Our results demonstrate that these dines continue linearly all the way to the southern extent of the range of R. pomonella in the U.S.A. (Fig. 3) . Feder et at. (1990a) have previously described strong linkage disequilibrium between Aat-2 and Dia-2, and noted that this is not surprising in light of their close linkage. Our data suggest that the disequilibrium may be of roughly equal intensity from north to south, as two of the three nonsignificant D' values in the south are nonetheless maximal and positive (Table 4) , despite the gradual decrease of both Dia-2°° and Aat-2' towards zero in the south. Much larger sample sizes for southern populations will be needed to confirm this finding.
However, in several regards our results are either at odds with prior work or further complicate our knowledge of the already complex biology of R. pomonella. In three respects the pattern of population differentiation we have observed departs from the simple clinal pattern described previously Feder et at., 1990a) . First, the pattern at Acon-2 is complex, with Acon-295 having the highest frequency in the north, Acon-289 having the highest frequency in the south, and Acon-210° having the highest frequency in the middle of the range (Fig. id) . Secondly, Ad/i-i shows potentially nonclinal variation, with the Ad/i-i35 allele absent in most northern samples, reaching a maximum frequency of 0.387 in the Gillespie Co., TX population. If only the Adh-110° allele is considered, the data suggest yet another dine, as this allele occurs at very high frequency in northern populations: at 0.548 at Gillespie County, TX, and at only 0.254 in central Mexico. However, we note that the common allele in Mexico, with a frequency of 0.729, is Adh-i°1, which occurs sporadically throughout the rest of the range (see Appendix). If variation at Adh-1 is indeed clinal, the pattern will be more like that of Acon-2 than the simpler pattern of the other loci. Thirdly, we did not find the Mpi7° allele (= Mpi37 of Feder et at., 1990a) to be clinally distributed. However, our data indicate that this allele becomes common only in the northern part of the range of R. pomonella, where Feder et al.'s (1990a) sampling was denser than ours, so our data do not contradict the possibility of a dine at Mpi.
Our results also do not entirely agree with Feder et a!. (1990a) with respect to linkage disequilbrium, but the differences may have little significance. In the case of the Mpi-Acon-2 disequilibrium observed by Feder et at. (1990a) but not us, only one sample is unambiguously significant after Bonferoni correction, and in the case of the three-locus disequilibrium involving the Aat-2-Dia-2-Idh linkage group, observed by us but not by Feder et a!.
(1990a), the Reelfoot, KY sample was apparently from a small population (only 16 larvae were found); drift in a tiny population is thus a possible explanation.
Under the climate-linkage hypothesis, adaptation to local climatic regimes indirectly affects allozyme frequencies owing to linkage disequilibrium between an unknown number of diapause-controlling genes and linked groups of allozyme loci; three groups of loci [Aat-2-Dia-2, Me-Acon-2-Mpi and Had (we examined all except Me)] do appear to be associated with diapause characteristics . The climate-linkage hypothesis thus explains the allozyme dines as the by-product of adaptation to a longer pre-eclosion period in the southern part of the range. This hypothesis also explains the involvement of the same loci in host race formation, as apple and most hawthorn species have different fruiting phenologies (Feder et al., 1988 (Feder et al., , 1990a McPheron et at., 1988b) , and may potentially explain differentiation related to individual conspecific hawthorn trees (McPheron et a!., 1988a) . Our results are consistent with the climate-linkage hypothesis.
Our data also suggest at least two other factors that need to be considered before the climatelinkage hypothesis can be completely accepted. First, the loss of some alleles in the south, as reflected in the reduction in H and a (Fig. 2a,b ) may be at least partially caused by small population size, i.e. by drift.
Based on our field experience (McPheron, 1990; Berlocher & Enquist, 1993; unpublished observations) we have the strong impression that R. pomonetla populations in the southern part of the range are on average smaller
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Comparison of the range of the apple race of R. pomonella with the electrophoretic data (Fig. 1) shows that the apple race is found only in areas where the frequencies of 'northern' alleles of the clinally varying loci Aat-2, Dia-2 and Had are well above 0.5 in the hawthorn race, even though apples are grown in the south. This indicates two things. First, as the frequencies of these alleles in the apple race are also high (Feder et a!., 1993 and references therein), the apple race clearly originated in the northern part of the range, as also indicated by the historical data (Bush, 1992 and references therein).
Secondly, if the climate-linkage hypothesis is correct, then allele frequencies in a given area may be of predictive value in measuring the likelihood of future host shifts.
The partial data from the single site in Mexico indicate that the eastern North American and Mexican populations have diverged substantially. In addition to the differentiation at Adh-1 already discussed, frequencies are quite different at Aat-2, with Aat-221 absent, and a very high frequency of Aat-250; the Mexican population resembles neither northern nor southern populations very closely at this locus. The allozyme differences together with the wing band difference discussed by Bush (1966) support Bush's conclusion that the Mexican population is not a recent introduction.
Given that a detailed understanding of the population structure of R. pomonella is essential for a complete understanding of both the formation of host races in historical time and speciation of these flies in evolutionary time, much remains to be done.
The elevational effect we observed needs to be studied in detail. Phylogenetic analysis of DNA sequences of the allozymes and other genes is needed to determine whether secondary contact has played a role in the origin of the dines. Another gap in our knowledge concerns the population structure and diapause characteristics of other species of the R. pomonella group. We have focused primarily on a comparison of R. pomonella and R. mendcv because both have been studied in terms of diapause characteristics, behaviour, host plant range and population structure. Comparison of the population structure of
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R. pomonella with that of a third species, the 'sparkieberry fly' (Payne & Berlocher, 1995a) , suggests that the dines and large FST of R. pomonella may be the exception rather than the rule (sparkleberry fly FST = 0.018, no clinal structure).
Perhaps the most critical need is for study of the effect of host plant species on population structure. Although we sampled many species of Crataegus, we have yet to analyse fly samples reared from different species of Crataegus growing side-by-side, analogous to the apple-hawthorn comparisons critical to establishing the existence of the apple race (Feder et a!., 1988; McPheron et a!., 1988a ). Yet such work is necessary, as the fruiting times of some hawthorn species differ as much as or more than do apples and C. mollis, the common nOrthern hawthorn of apple race studies (Berlocher & Enquist, 1993) . For example, the difference in collection dates between the C. brachyacantha collection at Nacogdoches, TX and the C. viridis collection at Urbana, TX (c. 132 km apart) is 58 days -substantially greater than the typical difference in collection dates between apple and hawthorn flies at typical northern sites of 20-30 days (McPheron, unpublished observation) . These differences in hawthorn fruiting times do not necessarily mean that host races on each hawthorn species are expected -other factors such as oviposition behaviour are involved in differentiating the apple and hawthorn races (Prokopy et a!., 1987) , and the mere existence of early and late ripening hawthorns does not necessarily produce 
